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cotillion party on the flnt Saturday in
Angoat, at Hickory Grove. Arrange'
ments have been made for half faro tick
ets, and a epocial train vill bo ton. It is
hoped tho now passenger cars of the N.
0. & 0. railroad will be on the track be
fore that time. Everything vnll be done
to make tho day i^reeable and pleasant
to parties visiting from Podnoah and oth*
pobls. Good nnsio wUl be prov
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bill for that purpose was before Congress
During the past two years of Alexan-.
dria there were built over one ihcusand
dwelling bouses, at a cost of from three
huadred to one thousand dollara each,
three tdiurcbei, and have eslaUiahed
about twenty hIooqi. There are 8,000
colored people b that city, and at Uat
aeoounis only iwenty*.three were draw
ingratiooafromibeUorernineot. Though
inferior b number, the
is a much greater bu^
den upon the Goreroment.
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Notice To Blacksmiths.
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WM. NOIdERI Si Co.,
[ A R n w A a B^

I.OCM. M^TICES.

fine lerviee CTory Sel»bi^ morinng «t
t\ o'clock, by Bct. Jo. T. Brows.
I The Epiaoop*! Gharch will be open
,r airine service every Sabbath morn..,tlOJA.M.,by.Bev. J. P. Jpsr
J Divine seiTice in Uio MetBodist Epir|op»l.eon>er of Broadiiray and Loons
■
every Sabbath at lOJ a. k. and 7b
1 _JUv. E. T- Slaws, D. D., PasSabbath school commences at 8^ A.

I
3. D; GOUHIEUX.
DISTR^UTIONI! ABCiaTBCT,
BDILDEB AND

BEADLES if iOliSGt'.R
onmer.Market and Brondvay,
Paducah, if5"., .

,T» iiencM.
jba CbriaUiD Uborcb will be open for
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Eureka, Cifl Associalion.
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MAMMOTH STOCK

BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

mm\m piunos. melodeohs,.
HLBOAKT JBWBLRY,

SiffiftKES

naklndlyeolldUM Urate, the polcosita at kle
rleadaiti'l theelUaeae oCriedoeali.
>
ai^ilm oliaoded to vUbpNDpinada and exUosee Dnv^ oioiW M order.

CONFEd^TIONARIEM.
Frulta, Nuts, Sardians,

Alto FBOBABLT TUB

feove Oystei‘8, &c.. See-, aKRUGER
AMANN S

8600,000.

■inilTK W. Swrday school commences
l>j o'clock, 1, tt. Jour Hameall, SupItriaundent. '
; .

ABTASfTAGES
WUeb we eAif Id selUig are at least

UNSUBPASSEb.
ASSOBTJIBNT OF

no Continental .Saloon, under
I the supervUion of Ben. Lailt, is tho
Iphcotdherew kept tho choicest.wines,
I liquors and cigars. Uis assiidauts are exI ccodiugly polite and understand their buI aluese. Ben.’s isa very popular resort.
l^ln ifiidting the Jewelry store t f
I Mr. B. WALDiCiBCU, wc noticed n new
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The Eurekn Gift Aaaooiatioii
wenM odl aUenUon lo Die tkel of I'x Mlus Ue Orir

?!Ssr5-~SAira
^

A NEW two 8101 y irame building on
raluVeSS.^iovVeiid S. iVtton
Vel VoInnleera.Olld'alminc,_________
] Parfoao, SptugSeld, Ho*. Molodoou. .

hlockMalraet.

TABTOHM, witoow .quv.
cm^t, »Mi,, jMirs,
WINES, BBANDISB. SFIOES,
PCRPUMEftV, FANCY ARTtOl^S. *e
Brooifujay, near iforW SIfreef,
»,t.u

For pBileclore aoqniroai

' A Sideadld Oirden lUaobed.
f‘adooan, April 10. «-lt

I'ADJCAII, KSVtJOtf

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

lassSiTSiff-atK:

he BlMira liO, bin many pe’ecMia ohjecl loour dolu(
Ihe
I.hlU•k - «puMUIlBO»imur-'-‘-------------

uuen

K7„Pa.lfleob Jaaoarit M. 19113.

P. A. mCHOLSON.

TO BH SOLD FOE O.VE DOLLAB HAOd
WlUual resard la nine, and nnt to be paid few nsUl
iw wbil yon will teeol—

•gfcss

BneeBOod Coon
95 W 10 IW no
3D FIDO on ralDllnce
1900to 9300
«M Ploeaieol Baoravi
iDravtSfi traned
IW Wuele Boxet
PaUni CoMori
lOOBIIver KarnlvlafF
ISWIO
lOD Silver Frail and Cl
3Wf>eumiverT<a&l.

sss ss

4?’SSl'id’‘Sl’
D‘i“
dsa Lodlei' Geld AVolcl

"Isa-

J. Vlncuit.
Wai. WInWr.
D. J. Baker, Jr. Koq.
O.T. Cramp.
omCli IN WiNTBirS BLOCK,CAIRO, ILL.
PMlOOloa BasWO.
ocU7

Dry-oods, Clothing,

.
45atillrarWaKbea
BSUO Veil ud Reek Ckaini
icjoralreEaf RInp (new alylee)
Som Gold Peedle end Tonlbploci
Sum Onyx and Araelhyel Bruecliee
SUODUvaind PIorenUDe Broochoe

BOOTS, NOTIONS.

BATS. CAPS, &c., Ac

RFO; i8.

South SL<lo Broadway,
Palncahy Keitackya

I or

■ llleb.Virr. Goojds,

Ihs

SdPlw'udll'NV.teh KeyeSOWOblldrtae-ArmleU
SUOSiUontotonieiadt .
9300 MiMmeled Bleere flanonr
10000 Plain Gold nod Cbeae.l Kloge
SUMKiune Bel ainl Seal Eioe* 3000 tnekeV, all eixee
lOOQO Seta ..r lodlee' Jewelry
4000 Welch Charma («ocb)

CONTIjYENTAL

.

And 111-; m-ii'’iboHj‘g-cbuala-4. that if,
is lo (heiriutoriwt iiiPupplyingaiciuMilvea
with Li.jiiors, Bar Sloroe. &o., to purchaaa
Uo.imc,a3lbat;c.helargchtet«kwp6
>1 I’iu -iuiiatij cr Cbioogo.
And. of
oemroa I con afford uioftfaiJilTtieH to pariKti in nerd of«uoli. - Tha dbtanoe b affb

. J. D. I.AND9I7M,
TUHOLESALE
AND RETAIL
.L Poducob'.Ey.' '
II I'mLn,

J W UiLba.

“sar
J L L«i

.I «k,4cannot be beat.

^

.

uLTo^OuTotnudSA^tA”^'
aijJ ..thorii^pottcd Ales ofvariott*briuidB.

V FOW1.BB, BULLS. A CO..
1 n.’uld also invito tho attenfio. of the
WlfAR> *BpAT FBOFBISTOBS
ibliotomyGuos^k of Imported Cham '
AMD DKALBBS IM
P»gw»,

Corner Broadvray audLeTM;
FADVCAU, KF.

iimiiklo'umnMl
Lie n Bre proof t

TH0VER& MILLER,'

COaUBB WATER BT, AMD BBOADWAF.

ss!SWiS'a».ssas’iso..,:

J. F. PRINCE A CO
Dt^trt tm

DRY-GOODS,

i’jwliiphldefycompoUdon. I would
ta<{hXtfully Bolidt your orders mm loavb.

Commisson. Merchants,
Markft &. bitweti Bi oadva^ dr i^crao
PAOUCAU.
F.’b>iury98, 1903.

SERB, WHITE & OO.i
GeiersI Cenalssies aid Forwsrdisg
MERCHANTS,
JkV IS Jk'araa StromS Slrnl,
bjumt 1.00IS, no.

CHEAP FOHITORE STORE

WAHL&GLAUBEK,

PAMIL V GROCERIES.
CURT.SS a WILLIAMS’

ntlALBKS li<

DCALBE IM

WATCHES

JEWELRY^

Solidaal Ktir Jowolrv.

JAMES BURY,

UxainGrer an* Nolixr-y;i*abHe.
O^tee Oilif Gourt Room.
Will attend to collecting and ronriu
of property. 'Vacant Lots for Sale.
ALBANY

WOOLSiN MILLS
Sbitt»t..ntUrthtRiv«r,
Now Albany,

MORAN & LOVE,
Oopper, Tlnend Shoot Iron 'Workorr

AND MANUFACTURERS OF
STBAK BOAT BBEECHINO.
^
Ettapt Pipe* & CopperMlU,
CorMrCMorioad^im tM.,
Paducah, Ky.
N. tf.J-Also keq> coDStaUlly on hand
u aeaortmenl of^Gunr, PookiDg Tam',
a and Gauge Cocks ths.

V.,

»,aoe.
aprtl33-9m

WANTED.
^ailt--. tant atmall cnUt*« hoiua lot which t
^^pr^^Vtilho p«db, .

-

SAVE.ITe-

I lOW *^0 SAVB ITM

Oiothihs^ Famishing 6o<x!s,
UaM, HlUtiUT BqnlpmenW. *«if >V-''nllg!luuu!i‘y
rorultfdo, HOBte.-no,
Jai’K, leo
‘ ^
aovksbcOrrAd

hiGLE HAR^AKE UOQSE
F. Ik’. HART & BRO„
UKAtUU III.

.

r.iM4x. iuiiDaniw, cmaV

Upholstoty. Chairs. Ejfu.

TlBwure, m4 OU,
J/o l4,behMmBroahcai,mdC^ Sts
PAI>UCH. KY. ?
-

IfALl.

PAPER, ir/JfDOir SHADES

METALIC BURIAL CASES

''

Aiib

CASKETS,

’[s

L. GROS^

Broeiiway, Oppoaite Commetcbl Bank.

fiiTANUFACTURER AND WHOL&

Agents Wanted Brerywhere.
Oar patraniare dotlroU la Mud Uolud Blaua noimy

swrsu.-.'T'-fir .KI fflta X
)ilanacen,a<fDlI>w*i

NEW o‘6 M B ■ S
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,
-TbUd dnor baluw thu Poal OlSea.
radwvoA,
g^kfakiD* aud reptlnn* of all kladl

NELSON SOULE.
Druga, Medicines, Chemicals,

,AT PANIC PRICES.

Fancy Goods, Perfhmeries,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushesj

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.
Is now receiving a large assort of

GOODS
Which ho purchased at the lowest cm«h
prices in tho East, and b now offering
thorn to the trade at a small profit.
Tfaoyconsbt in part of DRYGOODS
ofevery variety, and a complete assort
ment of

Notions,
Boots &. Shoes,
Hats,
Hardware,
Bagging,
Kopes&c.
. In faciwe.kccp cvcrylhiifg wan(«-«i by
l.irmeta. ..CiR'and ^aidine oer stoirk.

Famt*.

Vamlaho*. Dyo-Stuah,
Window Oia80,&o.,
FaroUr and Patent nedlcincm.

And YoUot OooBaarall kladn.

ra- ss. i-.*

Ki« Loinnin, Markvl nirMl,

PAEiUdAli. KY
A. CAIIl)
■To -nil VOTXU or Paocexii a»n MeUtaen* C*
Fn-ioiv CiTiaant: At it win bulnpoulb
atoaiotnjofyoa beforo ihu claoUon, I
motiied orannounelss myttK s euidiqato
la tilt lower bnath oltbo nexl LojKliluroof Rons
loeky, from ibitooaoly. Eleeilon. let Monday la
Aa(o«. IdoaoleoDObefore my follow-olUionttt
ODO aiiknowu. Two ycort wo yoa honored mo wltb
yoartairrw<a<a<’<l ! tarred joa lo Iho loitUcItloa're lo tho boil of my tbilliy, novor nhlrklnf u;
pcntlbUllyof inlMlasavolo, at you will Bed I
fbrtinjlolboraeonU. And i Ihellhit'Iam now
eempohmltoraptatontyoat Iniaroilx Uinu wbon yoa
Dll elrcud ma. Kboeld I aK»lo be lioooud by boUeuloeludyoer torraMOlaUve. Ilthallbe
Iniil alia U aojldaoaaly tlii'dy (La Inl-roali of my
c«ialloooU. Belnooa tbo rleh and
vaatt oftba dolly laborar.ul
am aoBberod. ■loiix tbomioudkoow hew to lya
tXUhlM wliu lliam.
,i. Wlion
Wl..............................................
Coxeri bav« bvoa
met have not tHiipod So enquire wKelbei ,
were'rloborp’oor, or to what t«r(y tboy btloanod
bat only wuDl-nl 10 know wheihortbeappIkatloBwi
i&'aiidrlrtR, and have acted aooardlii|ly. Thaaaa
i|d(lttba)lteDlial BO If I 00^ o|«laboaorod bytb
ooafldeBcoabd iintlur tbo poopla.. Aa u my pollll
col viowd, 1 am cow wbat 1 boro over been, oa oiwoverlnf ''aie'a maa. A*ala omarint yea of my
‘anttre ftr Atfot pul (xvort, and hoj-litf yoa wlU re^mtrebe' ,Ae ««a* Antml ci«ci,oa, I am,
■ cHodloat tervnat,
*
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DB7 GOODS^ CLOTHIMG,
Booto, Shoe*, HrtA 0«M Votioiu.

Furnisliitkg Goods, fco.

»rifraia?"ASsiir&5f- , UNITED STATES .

MUitary * Hawal Claim AgoBcy

Office in Enders* BuUding,
On Main Street near the Fo*i oifiee,
Padncali, Komlactofr.
H. BRIEDMAN & CO.,
MS AGAINST . THE tOVpLAlMS
EBNSimi'IT. qr-*VB«v De«cHipnoH,eo
I orsiupibess nud dispatch.
Officers Pay Accounts setiled, and
H.ATS, CAPS, ]^'^S,i5HOi:s,&C. ceriificatcs of non-iDdebiedness procured
Bsck Pay of Offi(»rs and Soldiers colJCorA Siiu. Broaiieay,
lecied.
,x
OUCAD. KT.
Quarter Maslets find other Vouahers
aliended to. - • ■
• • v•
i
PeDS)x>D find Boaniy.-Clauns adjusted,
Farij.culat-dueninb paid to the ad>'
uslmc’ai ami collection of Clatme for
DBAtBK IN BVCBV TAKUffY OF
slaves that have entered the Naval or
OROCERIBB, PROViaiONS, BALT,
Miiiiary service of the United Suieg.
WO04 and WlllDW Ware, *e„*
nuder the Act of Congrew nuUurizing
Esist Side of Market Square,
(he same;
00uvc0m, MMM-rvemr.
. ■ ‘U'3 conneeiioD df the oiember* f out
IfAS iMlteeaivodihe Wllownc artUolM wbJth be
Firm wiib the Army, give us every fa-,
n wRl loU choaaer Ibaa they eau be boaXbt la
eility for successfully collecting GyvemHQUOKS EVEKY KIND. nent -Claims,. adjuwng Officers Ai>
couma,. obiaining Peosioos, Bouaueo
UM,yViV&, EAU. BBIBD BEIF.
*

NEW GOODS
B. G. BRAZELTON,

Me

'"A]S«.i;KOFB60TS7

GOODWtN, hunt & Co.,

COBMCB OP StAIM AMD BROADWAY..

NMAUPACTOlUlt OP

TO..MAHE MOEET t
•

^

riiatvA, VuM'jgs, Iraa, Nalla

oTdora protnpUfdned fur any article la oar market-

fio^ 5708, Post Office, New Yokk.

N. WaLDKBIOH,
mmmJBWJn
Opposite Adbbrook, Ryan &Oo.,

Bmyjg:

PAtfinlOfiAButi UABIintT. WAHB,

UcaUr oiUmUuB slvoo la Urn lalo and pur____ of^CMfoa, Arbaras, 0imB, BWaf, CIrafa

Uil?r«'ibo^ld M*a<ldtM^ to*a”r“aox,"s7oSfpcwi

.■toodatookerraiBayCroeerlesalvayton baiHli

y( a to judge for yonnelvcs.
WM. H. SedOTTBR

CL.OTHINO,-&C.
IVcil eido Market Square, 3<1 door ftaa

TAILORING, Wholesale firocers,
Kalro^ Uiroasb U>e >

SSS 'IS

New Cheap Star !

"•coAmp, radoda/i, Xg.

•ld^,^Faduenb, K^.,^warnnU Ua «

It W to 90 00
130W 000
UbVlo »00

b ’^7]^ir“'’^ 9^‘*^ Boatheia UUnoliror Fair

L. g. TBIHBLE & CO:;

ooo-a. HOE. ca.BLii a. vaiTK. iiaer. ailiTa
Form4rlyafTeunoi<t& Co.
Uto of PaoUcK. R

9WV t-da UiUoa’ jet and Gold
IIMIOGDld Croaaev
COM Oval Band Drocolela

GROCERS,
Oldo Lew Cairo nilaois.

j^CiUlTS for LoQIs, Smith Bi Boloa Powdor.

hotel, Boots imd Shoes, Hats, Caps,

G. W. WEBB,

CITY EAKEllY.

NEW

ttercheikt Tailoring.

OF

THE subscriber would respec fully inX #.ri9 IbeelUaeoaofPaeueab, UiallMla pnparad
laniralok HOT KKBAD, ROUa. Ctmakan ot all
KlDd,. Pli-I CokMar aU varloUua,tbr»ulii>aaa day
fMm Ui» CUy Bakery Worm al rotldoaeae, on n»-

mmilBBY.

111 sounuy, Uut I ni

rMarMiMTmme,

Pebrutry 17. ieS3-i/

SAUNER & KINTNER,

AROEITSCT An> S177BEIJITIH1>S>T
man*, KMaiecaUnni, Warkln« DrevUn, BMIsoly ol BaUdlBRs.BUUo( Malarial, Aa.,ruralrtoU
■tibproBiia aUtnUuo.
■lafontoUiarullwlac nanod (aalb-; > r»t vhar

Dealers in

SHOES,

iry ackuo
ouyhee

XlS'f OS' ARTICLBS

Notioiifs, &c., &c.

lO^Watehoi earafully r«palfd..£U
Potaeah, tCooiaeky, Dae.e.

TO TBB tlADlBa or PADUCAH:

'

ELLIOTT
HOUSE,
BU.IOTI & rraiBim&es,

KAHN BRO’S

OfiALSN IN

flCAtaas la

-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEADY-BEADE CLOTHING,

J.R-Porr**

CRAIQ Ss PURYEAR.

•

-

LIQUOR DEALERS

(XXIBMB OA.SZI.)

April

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, QILSi

fjtiii uio

MISSOVBI.

(AT W.vmd GIVBM'HOLO BTAMQ,)

Dry g 0-0^ s .

•IrMt btlnen Rrasdvsy snC
to Trlabls'* >'sSb«Ii, K7.

>0li» H. or»ir.

As I am very largely interealed In ^
rtl cvebaaaos, I would rospefetWly in-

BOAT STO:RES.

June 10,1805.
FORD, DODDS & CO..
riENBRAL DEALERS IN DRYs

Mi'ftr )•

All kinds^ Patent' Hedicinok,^

Ji'-sfessir"’"

Notice to Contractors I

______

ST. LOUIS,

• an BOvInrwMptefa nev, full aadcaiapis*

of orat; rtrloi-. boaShl al UW Isvaw cus prto
wUok vs oSar at Mt a •noil adnoco fur eaWi.
Oaritookvillba roaodlUll ia ovorr dapartioon

VV U. Piman.

PITTMANA BROTHER,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.
Omex—No.SS LoeiutNreel,

WyienlisaiiyBdddreaibTi '
V>e (oIIowIih: rulloibaeo
prltoe froin Ihc Bareka Aseoi

*

SHAN'T S.

Sealed proposals will bo received at
Iho City Clerk's offiee, of Paducah, until
Ibe first day of .August, 13C5, for the im
brovementofOnk Street, from noapital
lo Tebnassoo street, by ? rading, graveling
uid Bbeet. , .
JAMES BUBY.C.C.P.

FOR ONE DOEEAR,
vhlck they seed.sol nay aoUl II li kaawn vhal
mvaaafiundue.
20* Rellre CaUtfeeUaB OnaiBatood lo oU Coeee.

tha (all ralue otlhjit mo*ey,aa do ortielo on eiir lilt
!■ vorU^ leM^lhao Obs Dollar, reOll, oud there are

stock of goods jusf rocoived, on J wore NOB'
ITON. B7«AUGHTEB I9* oo.
General Commissit
' pleased to see some fine sperimens of
I of Seb in Pearls, Ouix end Amothist of
tbe finest quality.
No. 40 Broad Stroot,
.VJ7B' i’OMK.
Wo also, obrorvod n variety of,Dia»
luuu-i Uiuga and Pins tastefully set.
R. n. Wlanou, lato efCioanTiLLs, Ta
Rmf«i.i.riLi,i, Ki
P. K. NOHIUN.
“
Persons passing this sUirc on Broad
way will do well to call i i and examine
'ebniary 17. -------Uia stock. ________ __________ jy 18-tf
LINEOAR & POPE,
'
A CARD.
ATTOBNBT8 AT IiABw
OFFICB—E(
■Ecyniltn Blvck. Ohio Latw,
DR. BRXJAMI.V
LAY, ImvitiFneilce la nil U«
>o tb# W««i..suhied the practice of hb Profession,
’u Ulflilcl of Keolui
u.iuWrespeetrnlly tender to hb friomU
ill IVditcah and vicinity hb services ns
t'le vanom dopirtmcnb of Medicine and
f'urgery;
Office on Broadway, over Miller’s .’'cwvlry Store.
Paducah, Ky., May 20, 18S9.
tf

K. F. Pirraaa.

BlaWOFfHC REO MORB^

rO FIVE HUNDHBU DOLLARS,

.LK .«.u*X.'S.S“A“ ■
the eoaelrr. Tkeie »M polraBlao a* wUl recelea

Staple &. Fancy Goods

•

Wines, Liquors,and cigars.
No. ASpringflald Blouk.Cairo, lU.

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDl !S.
jvbUh l^raranha. »La^-a^t^. ^

We have no time 10 enumerate p<r
(icnlarly, suffice 11 by saying that our

I up. PlouT, Pish of all kinds. Ham, Bread|»iaSs, Bacon, Deied Beef, Side Bacon,
0 lard, Canned Fruits, Prunes, Rai->

Ithepioeiy.

_

PADUCAH,
mau OUWM A«K MtWMWMW WIMWV vu WM -.M, U, ,ltV

f in the GVecsiy
If you nsec
I lino, such u Sugar, CofToo, Golden Syr-

I sins. Figs, Batter, Eggs, in fact any ar>
I tide usually found in a weir«ap,-»inied
I Family Grocery Store, you are notified
I that the place to find an ezoellem slock
I h E. Bsock's, on iho south east corner
I of the public suture.
•
if
Brock also keeps pure Tar jtut from

Zino AMD BTBAMBQAT HAaDWABB,

MO. ii, Broadwar. ■•■daeah, Hy

tlNEaV A LE D.

DniscotL, Pastor.—lat, mass at 8

iS]|£a.lb:r im

*

IfiOH.RflAsTcOPPtrTIN. LEAD,

ANOTHER HRAEI!

FaUAWiBt«r6ooil6!
LARGEST

Itf elock, 2nd mass at 10 o’clock.
Piviap service .in the Presbyterian
kirch every SabUth at 10 J o’clock A. Jl.,

a*B

Nos.d0&ol South Levee,Se Louis,Mo

(»•' »-lf

y^BBlWO UAtLT MADN UPO.V THE LM OB

A. R. Lang, Soperintendodi
|l)iTUie aeryfeO mil bo held in the Cnm•rland Presbyterian chtiroh every 8ab- Ever offered at retail in South Vfsaiern
KestBck,. AiasrCMUIUeslar pareliMainr tn
h at lOJ A,«. and 7 t>. K. Bov. Mr.
>, oftbeddthlllinouwm offir St. FranelaofSalciChnrch, (Catholic),
ir of Eroadway and >7alnnt, Rev. E.

Viholesaie and hetaU

PENBEBTUV * W4M»DWABB.
TJas removed hi* shop to WasbiogtoQ
. ,
PROPRIETORS.,- .
Re. UB OMa I^vac. Cairo, UE

BRver Ware. Fine Gold i Silver Watchet;
AND

Wi li; tsJehutiei^

FORGEWORKS-

nousii c'ARPEirifGtt,

Fin On p*iana«»,

OF

NOVELTY IRON STORE,

Op{ii>3iie CominoDtelt
PADUCAH KY.

DRYGOMiLOTHiG.

S. H. CLARK.

SUGAR AND COFFEE
NaUsies, ««Meo Syrap,Cheese, Teas,

apl If

Prgpirid CofTn-H.ih, ki!ooii.s,
Buckcis, Charnpeigns, BiUera, &c., &c.

J. G. FISHER, ,.
wnonsAtEAKnaetsithefiwain- •

Macke aod
fiu^, Ifoboy, Mackerel
RRIED IFISH.
Pepared Fruits of every deserfp^ioA

BARTLING & CO.

/U, l3f«T Hoof. Liranri. Pfe'of'Md P«^. at Iho
ftatoka Unwoo-. Ooraor (d llolw snJ JoSbnoa
PSDUCAB

KKBTUCKV

Cell and examine ibis well selected
itock. of Groceries before ^ur^uiog'

lATE ABRIVAli.
aREATLY ItEDUCKD fHiOES. ,
entire now lutof poekei knives just
HOLBSALE
RFTAIL 1
Fwlnl*. swort^ htlu nab nil ioaSt la K3 Hot al
prieot lowei ihanover oftrtl la iblt elly. Call tut

,,..1,1....

■ /Aucam, knmtucky.

is

SLEiXJCK’S bOtDMN.

D.m ABLE ^ CO^

BLEI.OCK & CO.,

aniVHNO A0B5T8 FOR THE ILL.C. H. ROAD

€.Xl.~KIlQIO@ 3. D. GOUKTEDX,

WSASF BMT V^PBZETOBB.

STATIOJE RS,
News dealers.

rJEW

IXJBTV

ANOTEEll GMTIL

GOODS*

LAUiK

CONPECTIONARIEH
Pruita, Nuts, Sardiaes.

vaww.1^9.

fPHE SUBSCRIBER IS HAFPf tO
J

COKTINENTAL BARBER SHIP,

Cincinnati Home Insur
ance Company oT Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

■

PENHOLJ5ERS,
PE N O II. 8,
PEA'S,
' > -

I‘o«ktt Knlvci,
PortfelUn,
Me»»cu,

B HBafOi,

PrantBsslu,
Uyaa Buokit

O

CABINET OROANM,
AND

MELOJJEOJfS’
Instrumnnts

ElilOTT & TTWERBACK,

I rioe^ and la tioir ^Bbied at iho

FltOBKiKTOM*,

J. D. LANDRUM,
■^YHOLpALE AND RETAIL

In Stylo, QnaUty and Prico,i
he defies competition in this

Llqe
|Uon. I'crfumai
<lle>

Market.

H Fnai.It,

NOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS.
AND MAGAZINES.
Everjthing io our tlae, if not on hand
/ontpUy proenred and sold at the lowest
prices.;.

BLELOGK
& CG„
19 BROADWAY
PJiDUCAlI. KY.

■*»- ,./v

Ohio.
Capitol Stock,
- 8
Twenty per cent paid in.
KutoB fur Balance,
. , .
.\ccuumlatcd,
- No. of Policies issued, 2 0-12^
Amt of property iu.5urod, 83

150
30
120
.‘25

ASSETS.

814 94

R 0 AT STORES.

StSry,Bl.iJn,i;ui^ '
1 330 00

N9w Books!

AJI kind^ Patent Medicine^.’

•r.

vv'aKir2aw«K«si; i
M .ys,;.S'VJ-r.."."S,'‘r Rstts;

Sale/

for iba clt, nwoired aiul uken cmie o''

TROVER&MILLEK,,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HI I « old storekeepers *’ and
remotmts. Motto,

KAHN
"

BRO’S

Dealers in,

youth Siilo liroMtXw'ny,

,

(live him a cull.

st. and

-AT.
iM’BEKTSON^ A TIEOrai>S,0’V%
Comer Broadwor. near LoousL

,

G. W. WEBB,

'Wholmale Mealers .

Fureiga uad Dome.sUc Ltqoors,
vj-ven a,yn vtojan,
M.\IS STKEKT, PAOUCAU, KV.,

EulnbCCll.p,:;-;o

•aoe.ooo.oo.
ImhUii'j

W. 0. Mobqa.s, Vico-Pfe-ddent,
W. W. lEiSii, Soorclary
A. L.. WH-KY. fchKH. Aa.
Nci'rukuo and Ballard counties.

AUDITOB’.S OFFICE, KY..
- Fiiaskfoet, Jouc 1st, 1SC3.
1 hereby uertiiy that the Ibrcgoiug is
U ue copy of tho origloaj cd file in thiri
Uue
office.
In witncAs wliorco^ I have liorcto set
my hand oud uffisud.my official seal, the
diiy and year above writtoii.
IVM. T, S.aiUELS, Auditor.
Padqcah, Ky., June, 15,1865.-tw

PorSoto. ,
N O. & O. H. B. TIME TABLE

Notions,
Boots & Shoes,
IJats,
Hiu-flwure,
Bagging,
Ropes &c.
lu fuel wo keep cvcrytUiiig wanlod by
Farmor.s.' Call
all and gsaminc'
gxaminc onr .• tuck.
I am still iu the Cotton budtic.'s,

Ou >ud aOer Mdj U, IHA Irtloh will ran rusulac
r baiwMa FaUacaliaiul Unlua CUr aifalhiwi:

J. A. MACKEY,
BkALEII ..

PAliUCAn.
^ i^avei ftdacak a, A, U.
Arrimat Ualoa OUj
’ ■
‘
lljtlOV CITV.
^ ^<ra||UoloD Clij 9P, U.
Anirea ai holae^

Foreigi^and Domostio

L.a.TRIJIIiLK,

HARDWARE,

SUGAR- MILLS, EVAPollATERS.
SOKGMU-M P.ANS.
Flews and Agricultural lupIcneBb
a E.VE B A l, L r.

\VM. niOr.EN & €o.,
FOautGEf

AND

B.G. Brazelton.
WANTEn:

KERR, WHITE & CO.,
Geucrai Coauaisslon aad Ponrardiog
MLUCH.VNTS,

' SsEMS.?™!.-:

HKOADW.AY,
■*'
»AO
■AO'JCAI- KV,

r.i which I del)- coTlipotition. t vouli^
iO 'pwtfhlly solicit your orders and leave
y< J io judge for yonri'clves. W3I. H. SCHUTTER.
* ffiaygs-

'SAVE 11^
1 r<>w TO SAVE IT!
Duy youf
•

Wholcsulf/
J

& CO.;

GfOCerS/ (Muthing, FundaiUilg Gooda,

n
CommiHson 'MerulutnlH.
.Varkft St. between BroaUwni/ <S- Jefftrstm
PADUC.1?! MV.

Mhu, Militaf^ Sijalpmenu, Aw,
'cLuls^ufuJu.' ““■*
U«ue.-A<>.
• n-sicrHiihii

-!‘- .lli iiAEDWAPEHOnSK

wahl&glaubeb,
DBALCtm

FASmONABLB CABXZ7ST W.ASB,
Upholsteiy. Cfiiairs. Sofas,
traii. PAPER, iPi.YDOtr aiiADEa
METAUC BURIAL CASES

CASKETS,
Broadway, Opponia Co^imer<Hal >Bauk.
jpjtftrcja, ACihrVT
VTvean

vruoLiJuui ikO UTiii.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

F. t; HART 4 BRO„
nCALEI IP

i NPLATE, HAROWABE, CUflE V
Siuves, Casiiugs, iron. Malla
'nowaro, aa« Oil,

J.b I LbahoemBroakwaif and Court Sh
~?ADUCH.
>UCHr KY(
I kind of Coj.por i«I Show Irua ^
!.i lol.i ordbt.

I.. GROSS,

,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOUh

■J'birJ .l«.ir bjl.iw ilio I’.Mt 03;.r.

NKLSON SOUlsE.
DEALER IN

Drugs, Mediciuos, Chemicals,
Window Gi.iaj..
I'amttr and P»Unt McSUcInni,^

Panoy Goods, Perfuraerios,Fine Soaps, OiJinbs, Brushes,

Fui-niMliiu^j Oooil'?, to.
Oppaaia Contineuml,
r»ADUOAH KY.

H, FRIEDMAN a c6.,

DR!Gtf0|”CL0THlIG.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. &r.
■ ' North Sioi.. Broadway;
OUCAII. KV.

And Xollot SJooila of ol! klaOa.

EAEUO.VH, KY

■«

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING,
Soot*, Show, Hata. Ctui Hotlou.

S. E CLARE
DEAbEK IS nVRItV V.VHiETY OP

CARD
•> TBK VwrMi a/PiBoam ihb .WeCaicse* Co
FEU.nv i;iTiZK<i>: Ah II irlll bo iiuxwn<ible for res
OSi-.MMUnyolyou befora I'lo clocUw. 1 lake Ibu
BlSod of auioasdcs
■ oacdl.l.la, for a «jl
UioiB»Brbr>iic& oltDo lien i.osuli.inreor
uiGkr, froiu IhUMuely. Eloctlou. in tioBiUr^lu
AofuH. IdouolcoiaeMfBro lay fcllow-eltlienim
cou uiiksnwii. Two r'enaso rou bunoroa too with
rourauffrtyei, end leervod yon la U;e Luttcjlna.
ufo to ibe ben of my ablilly, Bover eb.iklos eny rdl»»aibll!iy.>rii>I.>liie>T(n«.a<rgii wlQ Bed by mforrtJit 10 Uio ncord*. Aud 1 fool that 1 r.ta now more
ij<«'ioiil Ig n'pTsaor.i jtar inieraiie ibaii wheu vou
Bf.l oli'Clod me. Should 1 oculu ■«, bgi.orod by b«In* Horlsd yoor r»i>«ienuUf®. it elm.i bo my eon.
Uutaliotg ue.lduouily alu.l; Itio ii.irroKU
Uelwaea Ibo rich and ilie yuMr I
inaluimy disUi.iilgii. | underaUu i ihu oeedaanj wauU of
gf ib« d.i:y Uborer. m 1

'■ '. ''•Ii.ciirrr

he'

GOV- I

y uhnubht of every di IRIPnOHCOk ■
...i. ; -r-—-r-------and diipaicL
.
Officers Pay Acconuta soiiied, ao^ I
cariificatcs of nou-iodebiefioeM proc~~‘^ *

of e^'

iJABWW^

^urahnsiog
oct24

LATE ARRIVAL.

'VUoi-ESALe AB1> BP-Alb
'.Swcr.l., bcll9m,.l nil I
net Umiin., mK..,.n| hi

.S.-fjtM

-h.i.r r.

^
-•

Qmirter Masters and oibet Touobif: I
iiended to.
|
Pension and Bounty Claims adjuMsdParticular attention paid
the id'
usimem and collectioo^ a Claims for I

T .

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

■mbe. me,..Ur-A..,gUnto,r.gn ,
'S'l, . c,pgnl:

pLAlMS AGAINST

ilaves that hive entefed Ulh Nani1 ot
or II
Hduary service of the United Sute^ I
ander the Act of Congrew 'iffilwriiiag I
the same.
I
. Tkn connection (J |he
e f oaf I
Firm with the Army, give us every h’ I
ciliiy for euceessfully eoUeciiag Govero I
LIQUORS EVERY KIND. ment CinimB,_ adjusiiog oSeera A* I
SALT.T!0i;&. hahb. sbieo bbef. , eounie, ofitaining Fensioiu,, BouniiM|
Bouuiit
SUGAR AND COFFEE
Sartung ft col.
HeUsses, Golden Srrnpt Cheese. Teas, ^apSif
Prepared Cofieo—Nails, Brooms,
g fishrb
Buckcis, Champaigns, Bitters, &c., &c.
'•bolssale aVB uraia »kAnia i>
Butter, Honey, Mackerel and
DBIED-FISU.
“
KK«TUd»*|
stock of Groceries befon
el-ewh

wero,rUb u» poor, or to wb.t party tkuy bulonsed
bet only wiMed to knew wbfjicr Uii eippllc
dbelew.............................
aeludil(bt,BEdbeleicrod
a.vardin-ly. ibaiune

UNITED STATES ,

MlUtaiy A Rnval CUlm AfWief
Offloo in Snden' ’ Battdinf,
Oo Main Street near the PoeiUlfici.

GHOOBHIKS. PR0VISlbNB.-8ALT,
Wood otkd Willow Wore,
East Side of Market Squaro, ,
BBovvam, MUtATircKr.

AMBEICAN

^ A i\ U W A L{ i: .

CIGAES,

M, LlVIIVGSOrV,
N E W C o M B ’ f)

U. II, woitltow,^

AVTWN SALE ItOOMS

TRUIBLE

CHEAE FUHITUet SIOK.

Loloor PoclihK. H

otaunall rolUce
C« haiiio (or wbKIl t
Vrlua^willbo (i^dbr SDii'
"
b.naiil.
mar SS-tf.-

8.

. ..v.

l‘«tlBerijon«ii"uil4 lio.

And

HOW TO‘MAKB MONEY!

JJr«adn-a*r,

. L.

f A I L 0 11 J N G.

tiill

West .-ide Market Square^ 8il door from
j

RBNTrdKV.

f.\OCCII.R, KV.

D. Eichuonu, 51.
R. Lobe
RICHMOND & COq-

,•

Boot8 and Shoos, Hals, Oflpe,
CLOTHING. &C.

nnqAoV/AT.

SAUNER & KINTNER.

rauUCAH.

I

PRINCE & CO

DRY-GOODS,

I eoiVTLVEN'rAi Homr.,
Praprtelora.

VINE AMBBOTTPES

GOODS

,

P.

BraiuiieB,

*

BuuUiOfB IJUunli br Fair j

UtnUr0 ta

conaxn wartu

P ducah, Ky., .Aprtl IS, ISdo.-lf

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.

,

J.

be found at thia catiih-1

B. G. BRAZELTON,

,

Cairo Illinois.
nitb « Bote, FuVdor.

New Cheap Stor

•isro. is. .

STAPLE. PCY AND NOTION

OUo Leu^tiK.\TS hi Lnillri,

tr}'Tlie onlj AKeiiUli
bonli'.l'lailurni Scniai.

SHUE8, QJOrS. NOriON’8,
HATS. CAPS. &c.. &c

Everything io Uio

nnu l

GKOCEliS,

Dry-oods, Clolliing,

' 3n’ck Salas and Small Profits.”

AT PANIC PRICES.

OJficr, No. 4 l>aUi
O. p; GbAV, PiTsidcrrt,

so W j

FoUiiTtltutaM ODanlreil ibli

Hi.lFaiJM OarJ-n allai-Iii.I.
radncBb, ..Ip-ji III,

tI<silock is all frash anil fiioc—

NEW GOODS

^rarxE.

J
' ‘

A NEW two Slaty frame bulldioff or
/JL Wirktutreoi.

Total,
8155 577 UO • K4cp couiuulli 00 b-uJ iUe tWaW:!* vanvlj i
Los.ves, n^iusUid and duenoLc,
Li'l'ion, Wlu«>, litaarara.
“
II
»« n„t due, non
Illustrated Life, Serriccj, Martvrdom
none,
and Funeral Services of Abraham Lin
in Buspenso
Biisp«
awaiting further
coln,
...
.
.
* 75
proof,
'Oof, llOUb,
none,
Sixiusrhts with thq'Washtonians, by
No other debts duo o undue ugaiust
T. S.Anliur.
.
200 the compan;
. “yOur gre.it Captains, Grant, Sherman,
Ciuciunati, Jlay 29ih, 18GS.
O. r. GRAY, President.
^rS'
willt
W. W, lUlSU.Soi relary.
Van'dj Fair, lllastratcd Library I’dh
tion. 3 volumiai, . .
7.f,0
CMttNEU Q*' H.liaf AND BRaAOWAY..
The olcTcr Wvnum of Guj Family, by
State (>f Omo,
thoanthorof ‘-Thencir of Ucdclitf, 150
All tlio new styles of Fancy Euvctope.s
ILuuiUon Cimuly.
and Paper. Ballous Monthly for Ju
V receiving a largo as^rt of
Deforp
tho subscriber, a JusOcc
ly,
.............................................
20"
NoV’sdpplics of lUchordsons Mason-' of Urn Peace, in and for said C'ouiilv.
ry.
.
1,25 pontoually came O.P. Oriiy, nnd--W. I'/.
The AlDcnoan Hoyle,
■ 2,00 Irish, wlio being duly sworn, say tha
the above and furogolng iiccuunt i.s cor
Stautou’s Choss-prayorw compan
ion,
.
.
.
.
3y,o rcct and true and Dmt the sum of 8155
Wltiuh lie jmrehased at th4~lowe.-it cash
Downings. Fruit, and Pmit Trees 3,60 577 00 is uorroct and true as - slated and prices iu. tho East, and is now offering
shown ill said aeoenut.
Toy-Books, Bibles, vie.
them to the tmdo . a small profit
Sworn and subscribed liofnrc me at
They coiisUt iu part of DllY GOODS
Blolouk & Co.
Cincinnair, May 29th, 18t>6.
June mil, ISC.^.
of every variety, and a complete asabrt'. F. UANSELAtAfl,
Justice of the Pcaoc.
CmClNJVAXl
0. P. Giuy, President,
W. IV. Ibuju, Secretary.;

Home Insurance Co.

Comer Broadway 'oDdliOTee,
PADVCAII, KY

■5 . CXXISAIS

Rl-IOTOa APHS

''970 00

pngtiCB,

(AT WATTH* GIVgN'SOI.D^ASli,)

oi l ho Ladies to his stock of

ASD

7C0 43
out) 00
410 00

I am algo pgont for tlW. ehlebratej
I laiiJs of YOUNGS and SANDS, ALH

J.L Vm.

Ills .Modk isiUroiidy full and ic,

, •

Cub OS Baud and in Bank, 8 8
U. S. 7-30 bonds & notes, se
cured ■
totes tannfor Insuranoe,
(on short time drawing
inlcre-»l,)
19
81
15UIS receivable.
Cash in hands of Agent.
^ and in transit
Office f irhitnrc iand fix-

'

' Cfi», idally-toltffl tile attmiliwii

000
OIK) I iuu ctiD
OHO li,5h:iiCDt.
377

7Z? 760

J w UaM,

(lud .ithurlTiportod Albs ofvarious branda.
FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
WHAEP BOAT PEOPEXETOBS i Ai'uld also invite the attentioeof Uw
AND DKALRII3 IN'
ci'blidtouiyfi.ie Block oflmporled Chnn

OF ALL KINDS,
‘

EiriUTT HOUSE,

iX. LI

boo., bos^ olncit U>« peat dotlluo
Tcij lotretl Bpiroo.

Wiley as A«oi
r tfac Ciatnnnati Homo
lugnranco Compauy of CiDeinuali, Oliio.
atPndacah, McOr&ckea Cuuuty, litis filed
iu tills office the statementH end cxliibits
reqairod by tlio provUioua i
Ucd “Ao act to regnluto Ai^wicB of
Forcigu iosuanec Companies,'.
,.
iS,’-Opprovcd
3iaroh3, 185C; abd it lisTing been shove
to the salisruclioD of the undersigned
that B*id Company is possessed of nn
acloal capital of at least
tqaiFod
by said act, the said A. L. anU.G.G
Wiley, os Aj
transact businew Si insanmcc at his
office iu Paducali, for tiic term of o
year i'lonj die dale. berco
icrcof. But this li
cense may be rovovoked if it slwll be
made to appear to' the ttudorsigued that
since Iho filing of the statements above
referred to, the available
lu capn
capital of qaiJ
Company has been roduood below
hun^d and HAy Lliousand dollurs.
Oiiy Whereof, I l.avo set
In Yalimont]
my hand tlio day and Tcar^ above wrttteii.
[BEAL]
W. T. SAMUELS, Auditor.

And the neighboring counties, thai b
is to their interest insuppljingthomselvee
ivifii Liquors, Bar Stores. &e., to pqrehtn
■fiOl»mo,asIhav« tUq la^st stnek vest
. CinqinnaU, or Ghioago.' And of
•Mirse I canafiprd more fhoilities to partit s Io need of Edeli. '^e dialahee b not
•is,iticat, and tho risk not so la^, an regi v.lsihe purity and and quality «f mj|
it.Kik.itcaimotbobeaL

X.H. Ilubbud. lib
V. A «. K.c-ook,
T V. Hurau.

giG^fTHE RED

Ij io«
lov dri
Li X
*arrIvlDi{faBtb0l!Kt.'>U.rf«bbd.
k^
1>
urlvl;>x from tbe l!»K 'eU ^ vklck ka

For

■ BRADBORYS FfANOS',
MASON & RAHILN’S

Gold Feus.

l»ADtiCAH,

h llisy w furnljili n whotwle on 11m

BUOTS, SHOES, HATS-AND CAfS,

AUDITOII S OFFICE,
1
Fraskfobt, Ky., Jane lot, i8C5. j

'

LianOR DEALERS

MmOVXt.
itlanal Usok HI. I.oali.

3)KY. GDODS, ^

IJ^KS,
ISrKSTAHFBS,

SHEET MUSIC.

fMln tho

iow'eit rui? 'rl!.?’aul.'‘ u,i7iifA'«ufo'

-AftD-

Meerschaum Pipes-

As I am V

W II.PltTKhK.

PLAIN AND FANCY OANl)) IS.

MiscelktiiSeoiis Books,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

No. 4. ^ningfleia BloiA.Cairo, XU.

PITTMAN& BROTHER, al eve business, I wohid rei^octiully h-

SPRING STOCK

(Optuln ConUaeaUI Baildlot)
PJltOMB,
KBJVTt. BMW
Bookh

APPLETON S CYCL0PE81H,

IROORASS. COPPER, TIN,. LEAD,
ZIKO ADD rrKAHBOAT J1AUIWAK8.
Musfictnrvt of all deKrlpllnuboT Wnafbl Cnw
««rl.'“..r NU ambuale, Wat Te>oU, .UllU, l»«lu. di'e

ST. LOUIS,

»*. 23,
a*, BroadirA}-2_^Fa<Iae«li,
BKMMlirAl-,
So.
Ky

uao BMtolilBCrkadfsuU the pubUe Uel kU

Wines, LiqU6i^,kid Ctgai^.

JBBMtlMil i.y'

B. F. PlTt*a».

Co'.-G Oysters, &c., fijc., at

BIukBook*,
Put Douki,

Musical

.

l'iiWrt'''o‘f

P. M. MURRAY,
•TOKNEY AT LAW.

bKAXaisn tri

NoeifiO&Sl SomhLevee,Louis, Mo

iloBM Dr>*ip|r oi«<l« to order.

Sl'llING STOCK

BTOSE DEPOT, OHIO LEVHB

Have on hand^ are receiving an
extendve sU^k of
ScItMiBsk*,
jBTonllaBoaka,

M*. 112 Ol)lo laCTce, Cairo, ifi.

rlaaC biiA^Uia «t!lanii^r
10 a’lUipr'UupUlaJo-aK,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

-AND-.

S"

%

WIlOLESAlt OBOCEBa ASD COOTISSIOH

MERCHANTS.
OPPOSIT

Hi
Wholesale and Retai!

-ARD-

FORGE WORKS.:

PADUCAH, KY.

WHOLhSALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS

w.

NOVELTY mON STORE,

ABClxlTEOT,
BUILDBA
AWD
IIOlfSE CAItPENTeU,
PCNBCUTUY A WOOOWAItV.
■pf AS removed his shop to Wasbintrtn
PJIOPRIETOUS.

Broadway near Locust,

JWRyn.,

tl

,

Jl^s BaoTW< I

ASm^OK, BYAMft CO..

M KCHANTS,
.
Nos.S8ud^«0B«M<tdar I
paduoah: kciwkoky.

I

J

